
Everything Has Changed

Trijntje Oosterhuis

Special little girl has changed her life forever welcome to the
 world we'll cherish every single chapter comes as no surprise 
the beauty that you see before you look into her eyes and then 
you know it's true

 

have you ever known a love like this did you ever think it coul
d exist a new life so innocent and free a new world of possibil
ities today another life has just begun 'cause of love you've g
iven life to one have you ever felt so free, loved so deep, not
hing will be the same chance to live, chance to give, everythin
g has changed

 

Bedazzled on a dream Tears of joy and people smiling Wonderful 
to see this little girl so heavenly hold her in your arms tende
r like an angel sleeping beautiful and warm you want the wold t
o see

 

have you ever known a love like this did you ever think it coul
d exist a new life so innocent and free a new world of possibil
ities today another life has just begun 'cause of love you've g
iven life to one have you every felt so free, nothing will be t
he same have you every loved so deep, everything has changed

 

hey, look at what love has done she has touched everyone precio
us and fragile and forever here to stay not in a million years 
no nothing will be the same

 

Standing forever much stronger than ever this miracle joy that 
you bring

 

have you ever known a love like this did you ever think it coul
d exist a new life so innocent and free a new world of possibil
ities today another life has just begun 'cause of love you've g
iven life to one have you every felt so free, nothing will be t
he same have you every loved so deep, everything has changed
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